2—From news butch to preacher to college president—that’s Morehead’s Adron Doran

M O R E H E A D, Ky., Dec. 5—His wavy dark hair held partly under control by a uniform cap, the lanky young man had just been walking across the campus while pacing the littered day-coach aisles.

Presumably he hawked peanuts, erack- jerk, chewing gum, cigars and cigarettes on the train between Parsons, Kan., and St. Louis.

At that time the new butch, a Western Kentucky boy named Adron Doran, had as his only ambition that of becoming a teacher. And peddling peanuts was his way to get into the preaching business.

Aside from Dr. Doran’s educational and religious work, he has served four terms as a member of the Kentucky House of Representatives. During one of those terms, he was Speaker of the House.

Married As Student

They were married while both were students at Murray, where he went on to earn a master-of-arts degree. Then she transferred to Murray while he attended University of Kentucky, earning a doctor-of-education degree.

Married As Student

Dr. Doran served as teacher and principal at Boz, Sylvian Shade and Wingo High Schools. He also was basketball coach at Boz and Silver Shade. Later, he became visiting professor of education at the University of Georgia and director of the Division of Teacher Education, both from Adron’s Alma Mater, the University of Kentucky.

Education Degree

He has been president of the Murray State College Alumni Association three times. That year, they agreed to spend $50,000 to build a new dormitory for the students.

Dr. Doran attended Freed-Hardeman Junior College in Tennessee and received a bachelor-of-science degree from Murray State College, where he was a member of the Football team.

That Murray that he fell in love with Miss Mignon Louise McClain of Sale Creek and married her. Adron Doran, the organist who plays between games at the state basketball tournament each year.

Graduate Of Cuba

Born near Boydville, Dr. Doran was graduated from Cuba High School where he was 6 feet 2 inches tall, “jumped center” on the basketball team. It was a pretty fair team, too, winning the district championship in 1928. Like a letter Cuba team that won the state championship, Doran’s quintet might have gone on to the national tournament that year except for one thing!

Parentage of the Cuba players refused permission a chance to participate in the national tournament at Lone Tree. Too near to travel just to take part in a brand new championship, they agreed not to make the trip.

Dr. Doran didn’t want his boys traveling 35 miles away from the college just to play basketball.
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Morehead’s Adron Doran

As Student

In the five years that he has been Morehead’s president, the enrollment has grown from 698 to 2,104.

Keeping pace with the constant enrollment of the student to has been the college’s physical expansion. The Doran Student House has been built during his administration.
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